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Decision No .. 
160700 . ..... 

------
BEFORE THE PO:BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE S'r ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter or the application 
ot CKLNEV PIPE LINE COMPANY" a 
Delaware corporation", tor 
oxemption :!'rom :the pronsions, or 
Sec~~ons 816 to 830" 1nelus1ve" 
and of Sections,8S1 and 852 ot 
the Public Utilities Code" or in 
the, alternative" tor author1ty 
to "1s'5ue stock and "notes ' and to 
execute and deliver a. trust d.eed. 
and Chattel'mortgage to secure 
sa.id notes.. ' 

Application No.. 42532 

Edward.£. RenW1ck" tor applicant. 

O?J:NION --------- ... 

ca.lnev Pipe Line Company" applieSl'lt herein" is a, 

Delaware corpora.t1on which was organized on or a.bout August 6, 

1959" for the purpose or operating a petroleum products pipeline 

system" in interstate and intrastate commerce" extending for a 

dj,stance of approX1mately 230 :::ll11es from Colton, california" to 

Las Vegas" Nevada, via. Barstow. In this application" wh1ch was 

filed on August 1" 1960, it seeks an order exempting it trom the 

provisions of Sections $51 and 852 of the Public Utilities Code 

With respect to the execution of a deed of trust and mortgage, of' 

chattels and the ~ssue of stoek ~nd notes to t1nanee its capital 

costs" or" in the alternative, granting it authority to execute 

the indenture and to issue the securities. 
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The application shows that hereto~ore the company, in 

order to finance prel1m1nar.ycosts, has 1ssued1,OOO $hares of 

stock, of the par value of $1 each, 'for a total consideration of 

$l,OOO, the issue having been consummated outside the State ot 

california, and $10,424.85 of short-term notes, and that it now 

proposes to issue a.nd sell $999 .. 000 of common stockand'$8,700,OOO 

of long-termnotes,1n' order to, ref1nanee 1tstemporary 'borrow.Lngs 

and to provide construction costs and working capital, all in the 

est1mated amount of $9,700,000. The application further shows 

that all the notes and $700,000 of the stock will be issued to 

and held by Umon Paci:f'1c Railroa.d Company and that the remain1ng 

$300,000 of the stock Will be issued to William Broth.~r$ Company, 

a construction company not otherwise affiliated With the railroad 

company. The notes, will be secured by a d.eed ot trust and mortgage 

of chattels cover1ng thp pipeline facilities, Will bear interest at 

the rate of 6-1/8 ;per cent per a.n.."lum and will be payable 1n 26 

successive e~l semiannual installments commencing Mar~h 1, 1963. 

A public hear1ng on the application was held betore 

Examiner Coleman in Los A."lgeles on August 25.. 1960, at wh:1ch time 

the matter was taken under submission w1th no protests having been 

received. From a review or the record now before us, it ::J;:ppears -

1. That applicant has not yet engaged in the pipeline 

'bus1:less but that, upon cO::lpletion of the constNction of its 

facilities, it intends to operate as 'a eommon carrier in intra

state commerce in Californ1a, as well as 1n interstate commerce 

between points 1n Californ1a and in Nevada, and to file ~ppropr1-

ate tariffs with the Interstate Commerce Commission and the 

Ca11!"orn1a ?u'b11c Ut111t1es Cozmr.j,ss1on, and. 
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2. 'l'hat applicant has a.rranged. to publish jOint rates 

nth Southern Pacif1c Pipe Lines ~ Inc. ~ ~om Los Angeles Basin 

refineries served by that company to destinations on applicant's 

proposed. pipeline, and 

3. That a~plicant proposes to transfcr a substantial 

volume of jet fuel which will move to George A1r Force Base near 

:ea.rs~ow and Nellis M.r Force Ba.se near Las Vegas, under contract ~ 

and also to offer its services to the public, including,refiners 

in the Los Angeles ~s1n area, at publishcd tariff rates, for 

the transportation of the r~r1ned petroleum products to be 

designated in 1 ts tar1ffs, and 

. 
4. That the commercial traff1c moving at published 

tariff rates will include diesel ruel which Union Pacific Railroad 

Company proposes to ship trom the Los Angeles area to Las Vegas 

for use in the operation of its railroad locomotives, and 

5. That applicant f s net revenues~ on the basis of its 

estimated volume ot·traffic and operating CO$ts~ should suffice 

to service the proposed notes a.1'ld produce a return on the equity 

capital. 

We have considered the eVidence and we find and eonelude 

that we have Jurisdiction over the execution of the proposed 

indenture and the issue of the secur1ties; that we should not 

enter an order eXempt1ng the proposed financ1ng transactions 

from the applieacle proVisions of the Public Ut1l1t1es Code but 

that~ on the record before US 1 we should author1zeand approve 

such transactions; and that the issue of the notes l under the 
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circumstances surro\l.~d.1ng tr.is issue ~.. should 'be exempted from 

the Comm1ss1ont $ competit1ve bidd1ng rule. We W111 enter our 

order in accordance W1th these findings. 

The authorization herein given shall not be construed 

as 1ndica.tive of amounts to be included in a fUture rate base 

for the dete~nat1on or just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER ........ ~-~ 

A public hearing haVing been held in the above-ent1tlea 

matter and the Commission being of the opinion that the applica

tion should be granted~ as here1n provided; that the money~ 

property or la~or to 'be procured' or paid for by the issue of 

the stock and notes herein authorized is reasonably re~U1red 

for the purposes specified herein; and that such purposes are 

not l in whole or in part~ reasonably chargeable to, operating 

expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY C)RDERED: -

1. That calnev ripe Line Company, on or after the 

effective date l or date$~ hereof, and on or before August 31, 

1961, may execute a deed of trust, mortgage of chattels and 

assignment ot rents in, or substantially 1n~ the same torm as 

the indenture tiled in th1s proceeding as EY.h1b1t No. 4, and 

may issue not to exceed $999,000 par value of its common stock 
and $8,700~000 o~ its 6-1/$% F1rst Mortgage PrOm1Ssory Notes 

upon the 'terms and in the manner and for the purposes· referred 

to in this app1ieation. 
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2. That the issue or said $8" 700,,000 o~ notes hereby 

13 exempted from the provisions of the Comm1ssion's competitive 

b1dcl1ng rule .. 

3. That $700,000 of the stock and the $8,,700,,000 of 

notes here1n authOrized may be issued to and held by Union 

Pacific Railroad Company. 

4. That Ca1nev Pipe Line Company shall file With the 

Comm1ssion a :report" or reports" as reqUired 'by General Order 

No. 24-A, whieh order, insofar as applicable" is made a part or 

this order. 

5~ The author1ty herein granted to issue notes W11l 

become errect1vewhen Calnev Pipe Line Company has paid the fee 

presCribed by Section 1904 (0) of the Publi¢ Utili ties Code", which 

fee is $4 .. 850. In all other respects, the authority herein 

granted Will become effective upon the date hereof. 

J:- Dated at __ S8l'_._Frn.n __ d_~ ______ ", Californ1a", this 

~ day of SEPTEMBER 1960 .. 

COmnass1oners 
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